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Sever a staff or tire trrugirest Wood. wlirr jrut about in mid-day, ast if aware of tire unpro-
to tire test. These %vere ail taken in diliferent, tected s!ate of' tic farxrrly. Ourr lieroir fe.
parts of Africa, anrd one of tire proprietors, nmales lirare smnetimes sliot tirem under such
wiro ks now on bis way to that quirter of the circumstarrces.
globe for tire third or fourtir time, assured us Tihe prairie volfii la s amaller species, %vhici
tirat kt ias no urrcommors siglit among tire Itakes ils trame fromi :cs habit of residirrg en-
irurctirrg parties of tire interior, ta be aroused tirely rrpon the open plaine. Lven %viren hurrt-
in the rriglrt by tire whirrirg, and to see the cd iriti dogs, it vil make circuit after circuit
fierce eye of the iiyena giawiing in upon tirem. jround tire prairie, carefuiiy avoiding the forest,
They are attracted ta tire tente by tire smeii or oniy dasiring into it occasionaily %rhe lirard
of rosat, ail or candies. arrd marfifest no, fear prsssed, and tiren returning tu tire plain. [n
at tire sigirt of man. Nevertirciesa, it is dli-size .nd appearance, tis arrimalins midway
cuit in tire nrglrt ta take tiene alive, rrnd rlrey betirsen tire %y and tire fox, anrd irr colour it
are commoniy sinot down on tire spot. riesembies thrL .tLer, ireing of a vcry ligînt red.

If. preys rrpon poultry, rabbrts, young pige,

BLAIZ ND RAIIE VOLES. &C. 'lie moat fricrrdiy relations sbrirst ire-
IrLsrc ~r)PaAIr~ VOLE5. twCeen tis anirral and tire common %voif and

WVoives are vcry numerous irr evsry part of c ljy corrstarrtly irunt in packs togetirer. No.
tire state. Tirere are tro, kirrds tire commorr tiirg is more commrr tiran ta se a large
or black iroif, and tire prairie .roif. Tire for- blac- iroif in canrparry entir several prairie
nier is a large fierce animal, and very dsstruc- %volves. 1 arn Wcil satnsfied tirat tire latter ta
tics ta sirssp, pigs, caives, pauitry, anrd een itire jackail of Asrrr.
young calta. Tirsy rurrt in large packs, anrd af- Tfiese anrimais, rirougn stili trumierous arnd
ter using sccry stratagern to circumivent, tirere troubiesome ta the l'armer, are greatly de.
preys attack it with remarirabie l'érociry. Like creased ici r*rrmbcr, arrd are no lorrger danger-
tire Indian, tlrey always endeavorrr to surprise oua ta marr. 1V0 kiow of no irrstarrces ir! laite
their victim. arnd strike tire niortai blair, v itir. years of a irunr beinrg lnaeing been mttacked
out sxposing tlireruscices tu danger. Tiney tri theni.
seldomn attack man, eacept wieri rnsiecp or
'wournded. Tire largest arrimais, wvhcrr wourrd-
cd, entangieni, or orirerewisq disabieni, inecorie------ ___- -

tirsirprcy; but in gezreral tlnsy oniy ai ack strei F.OCK 0F !UERtBAtI.

as are incapable af resistance. Tneyhiace beerr L We nrai descendeni ta tire desolate manas-
known ta lie in irait trpan thre bank of a stream 1 tery in tire gisrr, and taking ecdi an Arab pipe,

icir tire Luffala wcre irr tire hrabit of crossirng jsaiacsd ourseis irr tire abodes of tire fatirers,
&rrd miren anc of tirase unwieldy arrimais iras jtili tire suitry Irsat iras passeni, arnd tirer pro.
so unfartunate as to sink in tire mire, sprirng ceced for about two irours tili we came to) tire
sudderriy upan it and worry it ta deatir, wnile celebratol rock of Meribair. It stili bears
tirus disabied framn resistarrce. Tireir moat srriking eviderre of tire miracle about it, and
comman I*ey is tire deer. irnicir tlney hurrt re- is Qruito isaiated in tire midst of a narroir valiey.
gulariy; but ail defencelesa animaisa:re alike wiricr ia irere about tira lrundrcd yards broad.
acceptable ta tireir ravenou:; appetites. IVieri Tirere are four or fiee fissures, one ribare tire
temptsdl by hirutger tirey approacir tire f.rrm totîrer, on% tire face of tire rock, cadli of tirem
bauss during tire rriglrr. znl arratir chroir prcy about a foot arrd a Irali' long, arnd a fev inches
from unrder tire vcry cye of tire farmer ; and deep. Wit is remarkabie, tirey rua along tire
wircn tire latter is'absent mitr iris doga, tire iîradi ao' tire rockt and arc trot rent damnirarda
wolf la ntomsitimea seen iry tir. femras turkirng nlncY :re rnrore trarr a fot asunnier, and tire


